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J or shouuXlPORTLAND LOSESFiOHB ON U LEAGUERS Knows KNOW
that his

PROGM JIM SA Oil ERRORS 10 VISIT COAST

Tip O'Xeill of the WesternFive Visitors Ilelped Across

reputation Is safe when he
prepares a cup of Ghlrar-delli-'s

Cocoa. He may be
sure that its delicious fra-

grance will please the most
exacting guest With his own
breakfast, also

League Plans to Bring Out
All-St- ar Combination.

Pan by Bad Plays in
Sixth Inning.

Finals in Ladies' Singles and
Men's Doubles at Four and

Five, Respectively.

CHALLENGE ROUNDS TO

BE PLAYED TOMORROW

I(Journal Special Barries.)
San Francisco, July 26. President

TESTERDAT'8 RESULTS.
Los Angeles 8, Portland 3.
Oakland 8, San Franclaco 6. Tip O'Neill of the Western league has

sent word to Dannr Long that theSTANDING kedrtnks
cop of

CLUBS.
IyOSt. Pet.

major-leagu- e playera are anxious to
form an all-st- combination after ths

OF THE
Won.

CO

87
84
37

Los Angeles . . . ,
Ban Francisco ..

42 .671
48 .643
63 .605 HiOakland

Portland

Also Two Final Rounds Finals In

Men's Singles t Two Today
Wickersham and Miss Heltshu Are

Defeated in Mixed Doubles.

61 .377

Three hits and a bunch of errors put

season cioaea and tour the coist.
"O'Neill wants to bring out a couple

of clubs thla winter.' said Long, "and
I thlnlc the funs would like to see a poat
aertea. It haa been quite a spell since
we have eeen any of the big leagucra
perform. I'nlesa O'Neill can sign the

I wouldn't bother with a
post aeries. It may look easy to Tip
now to form a combination, but I a.m

five Los Angeles men across the home Ghirardelli's
Cocoa

pan In the sixth Inning at Athletic park
yesterday, cinching the game for the
visitors. The three-bas-e hit by Pitcher afraid that players who aay they will k
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Dolly" Gray was the feature of the go now win iau aown on mm when tne
Inning. time comes to start, especially thoso

who happen to take part .in the world's
aeries, and we would want some of lLJLUp to the sixth Portland had a lead
them. I would like to see O Nelll bring
out the world's champlona In tact, but

of 3 to 2 and seemed to have a very
fair chance of making It three straight
games from the Kinsella

Especially Interesting tourna-
ment matches programmed for
this afternoon:

At 2 Finals In men's singles.
At t Semi-final- s In mixed

doubles, lower half.
At 4 Finals In ladles' singles,

Mrs. Cook against Mrs. Bald- -

1 don t suppose this could be done.
There la alwaya a bunch of playera on
every club that balka on playing late intwirling in good lorm when a
me union, no me nave ramlllea theycouple of hits made the Beaver fielders

lose their heads snd after that it was wan i io gei Dacg to. while others are in-
terested In business. But I think O'Neilllike league champions agnlnst a bunch might pick out a fine aggregation. Theof sand-lotter- s. Even the ordinarily

cool-heade- d Casey made a wild throw
nd contributed to the defeat of the

piayers ime jip, gnow tnat he is a
square fellow, and he could sign them
when others would fall. What I would
suggest la that O'Neill get together a

' win.
At ( Finals In men's double,

' Tyler and Armstrong vs. Ooss
K and Lewis.' Seml-flna- la In mixed
j doubles, upper balf.
!

localai
In the eighth Inning Portland got

couple of hits with nobody out and the
fans awoke to the distant possibility of

icam oi coasi i&jeni. mere are enough
playera in the big leagues to form a
good team. Tip would have Chase,a tied score. nut Atnerton went to
iNemon. enay. ttenneu. Hill, Kane,
Gauley Mitchell, McLean, Mertes,

One of the Most Attractive Beach Resorts
on the Pacific Coast Jnst Now b

Bear the mouth of a Colombia Hive, on tha WaaBlAgtoa . .
aide, reached frost tha City of rortland oa tha

apian aid asoaralom

The state tournament this year la so cnance and oiners. a team or, thl
character would have a large following.'far credited with being the most sue

i
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Long will write O'Neill to use hiseeasful In the history of tennis In Ore- -

sleep and was caught off second, and
gloom settled once more over the grand-
stand. The official score:

LOS ANGELES.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Bernard, cf. 6 0 3 1 0 0
Carlisle. If 3 0 0 1 0 0
Brashear, 2b. 6 1 1 4 1 0
PlUon. lb E 1 0 16 0 1

own judgment about a ooat trip.con. The class of play, both with the
man and women. Is considerably higher THIRST PARCHES ATand a much larger number of eompetl
tors here shown first-clas- s form. HEPPNER JUNCTIONCravath, rf 3 2 2 0 0 0

Smith, Sb 6 0 0 1 4 0By tonight the tournament In men'
Pel mas. as 6 2 0 1 4 1Ingles, ladles singles and men's dou Hogan. c 4 0 0 4 8 0

' bias will have been completed to th Gray, p 4 2 2 0 8 0
challenge rounds and these rounds will
be played off tomorrow. Two other big Steamer T.J. POTTER!

Salesman Toevs Complains to Com-

mission 8aJem Firm Protests
Delays In Freight Service.

Total 3 8 8 27 16 2

PORTLAND.
AB. R H. PO. A. E.

rents will be on tomorrow's program. Brandt Wlckeraham, champion of Irrlngton and one of Portland's ABOUT I KOTO.the1 finals In the ladles' doubles and the
.finals In the mixed doubles. The finals favorite racket experts. Tomorrow he will defend his title with Dan Lorett, cf. 4 1 2 0 0 0

Mott. 3b 3 0 1 4 1 0In these events will go over until Sat It la upward of to miles long, very broad and level and almost aaBellinger to the doubles championship of Oregon. Casey, 2b 4 1 2 6 6 2urday because neither has a challenge (Special Dlapateb te The Jonrail.) compact aa a composition pavement It Is dotted tta entire length withAtnerton. lb 2 0 1 11 0 1 towns, cottage settlements. tarn ouiaa, viuaa, nna hotels, and ail theround attached.
Tola Afternoon's Program. amusement aoeessorles of a popular ummer beach resortoMcCredle. rf. 4 0 1 3 0

Bassey. If. 8 1 1 1 0friend. This haa the atamo I
Salem, Or.. July 26. Frank Toeva,

traveling aalesman for the Haslewood
Creamery company and formerly en

PXO.CB TO OO for rest. health and a good time. Thousands go theresense, for It has been In the nature ofThe program for this afternoon la Try Itzor their Bummer outing.Donahue, o. 4 0 1 1 8 0
Fay, ss 3 0 0 8 1 0nearly as attractive as that for tomor "rubbing It In" to have the man who

furnishes the car, gasoline and driver do gaged In newspaper work at 8alem and
LITTLE SPARKS FROM

3I0T0RD0M
Kinsella, p 3 0 0 0 2 1row. At 6 o'clock Qosa and Lewis and

Tyler and Armstrong will fight It out lbany. has written the state railroadan tne spending at tne roadside stopa Pokorny 1 0 0 0 0 0 The Potter Sails Every DayHartford, Connecticut, is unusually
well equipped for a cltv of its size with

to decide who meets the state douDiea
champions, Wlckeraham and Bellinger. Total 80 8 9 27 12 4 AMD rmiDATS.motor vehicles for puhllc service, in

' Sea published schedules.At 4 Mrs. cook will meet Mrs. Baldwin
to decide which shall face Miss Amy addition to a runabout for the fire chief,

commission a letter In which he calls
attention to the Inadequate accommoda-
tions provided at Heppner Junction,
asking that something be done to allevi-
ate the deplorable conditions there. He
states that when he was at the depot
last Saturday waiting four hours for

3What Is said to be the "farthest recently purchased, another runabout "Batted for Kinsella In ninth.
SCORE BY INNINGS.lieltshu. the present champion In ladles

haa been ordered for the assistant Fare From Portland, Round Trip, $4.00north" automobile garage In the worldsingles. At 2 the finals In the men's
slncles will be played and Walter Goes ohlef, also a combination motor chem Los Angeles 00110601 0 8a located at Calgary, Northwest Terrl leal and hose wagon. The police dewill defend hie title tomorrow. Hits 0 0 0 1 1 8 0 2 I 8 a delayed train there waa no drinkingtory, Canada. It Is 260 miles farthe Portland 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 08partment has used an electrical patrol water available at the station. HaThe surprint of yesterday was the
defeat of Wlckersham, champion of the

Saturday to Monday Tickets $2.50
Purchase tickets and make reservations at City Ticket Office, Third

and Washington streets, Portland; or inquire of any O. R. at N. agent
elsewhere for Information.

wagon for several years and a gasolinenorth than St. Petersburg, and the moa characterizes the place as "a miniature
Hades" and says travelers are comnign-pow- er mcnine to replace It la now

Hits 2 1 3 0 0 0 1 2 09
SUMMART.

Struck out By Gray 3. Bases on
northerly point on the globe where auto pelled to undergo Buffering at that Dolntin building.

The American Motor Car Manufac

Jrvington club, and Miss Heltshu, In the
mixed doubles. Though Wlckersham la
usually rated above J. F. Ewlng and
Miss Heltshu la rated above Miss Rob

mobiles are sold and cared for. almost dally at thla season of the year.
turers' association has decided upon a BtoBfTTBSAT, OeaeralThe Bridgeport (Connecticut) Auto balls Off Gray 6. off Kinsella 3. Two-baa- e

hits Cravath (2). Bernard. Thrce- - Acm MWr&aVBB. OB.i our commission, - says Mr. Toevs,
'could do a charitable act and earn the60-d- guarantee as the standard to bemobile club claims to nave broken theertson in singles. Ewlng and Miss Rob

trtnon defeated the former pair, winning given bv Ita members on cars they sell gratitude of the traveling Dubllo bv
I base hits Gray. Bernard. Double play
fDelmas to Brashear to Dillon. Sacrifice ISBSSXS8 aTZaaTXaTSZSSKgatZagamSSSa iinon-stO- D record, a touring car ownedtwo love seta. Their opponents rot The coaches of the rowing crews of securing a little relief and decent treatbv one of its members having been several or the eastern universities have ment for the patrons of the O. R. A N.hits Carlisle, Mott, Atherton. First

base on errors Los Angeles 3. Wilddriven 4,906 miles in 21 days wlthou lines at that point.the engine having been atopped. Thl pitch Kinsella. Left on bases Lobover 1.200 miles better than the pre A communication was yesterday filed
with the commission by H. 8. Glle, manAnapeiea a. .Portland . Time or gam-e-

decided that there la nothing so restful
to the men under their charge after a
hard pull in the sheila as a ride in an
automobile. Oasollne tonic has been
added, as It were, to the training table

vioua record. Two hours. Umpire Derrick. ager or m. b. une & co. or this city.A valuable and decisive teat of com calling attention to the fact that "theerclal motor vehlclea la to begin In NOTES OF THE GAMEdiet.England September 9 and laat 22 run- - rate charged on green fruit from San
Francisco Is now 69 cents as) compared WPORTNEno; days. The vehlclea competing will wun 4u cents, wnicn stood for severalJimmy MoHale has been sold to themove from town to town and a careful TRAINING BARGE FOR years as the rate between San Franciscorecord of their mileage, repalra, etc.

will be kent At the larger places ex ROWING CREW STOLEN
Boston Americans snd McCredle will
get a fat little sum for the "hookey
playing" ball tosser. So says a dis-
patch. Evidently that blacklist voted
by the Pacific Coast league waa a fake.

hlbltlona will be held at night, opened

the other set, 3.

Soma of Yesterday's Matches.
R. R. Benham. who is rapidly forging

to the front of racket wlelders here-
abouts, made Joe Tyler go some In the
men's singles. The final score was 4,

6-- 1. Tyler's great atroke waa a fait,strong twisting chop, which he placed
on the side lines. His volleying waa
also a feature of the match.

The semi-fina- ls In the ladles' singles.
In which Mrs. Baldwin and Miss Fording
were the competitors, waa the hardest
fought match of the day. Mrs. Bald-
win sent her chops low and close to the
aide lines and kept her clever opponent
working hard. Miss Fordlna: took the
first set. -- 4. The second set required
18 games of play before Mrs. Baldwin
could annex it The third set also was
Close, Mrs. Baldwin winning, (-- 4.

Yesterday's Summary.
Men's singles Lewis beat McMillan,

-- 0. 6-- S: Tyler beat Shlves. (-- 1. -- 0:

and Salem when the service was de-
cidedly better."

He gives the following brief sum-
mary of the delays his firm has ex-
perienced: Expense bill of May 27

Dy tne various mayors.
To aid the promoters of the Vander (Special Dispatch ta The Journal.)

Seattle, July 26. One of the bargesbllt cup race, should It be decided to
hold It In New Jersey, the Legislature shows a small shipment of oranges 17President. Cal Swing of the Coast

oaya rrom Ban Francisco; June 8, one
shipment of lemons, nine days, another

league has announced "himself as In
favor of continuous baseball for Los

used for training by the University of
Washington rowing crew la mlsalng.

of that state, without an opposing vote
passed bills permitting the closlnr o:

i'

n

i

I 4

!!

( 9 I

ill,
ri

Mi'

Angeles for next year.and Coach Conlbear for several days 11 days; June 6, shipment of fruit, eight
days; July 17, 60,000 pounds of sugar,public roads to other travel while the

contest is on and allowing motorists
from other states to enter and leave

nas oeen scouring laKe Washington.
oouDie carioao, eignt oayaHen Berry has been trying to getDetectives have been assisting him, but

thus far no trace of the mlsalng boatNew Jersey without taking out licensee. Frank Arrelanea the star pitcher of
the San Jose club of the Californianas oeen optained.Massachusetts' new registration law ENTEEPEISE TOstate league. First Berrv wanted Ar-The disappearance or the barge Is aprovldea an annual fee of $6 for auto- -
relanes for keeps, but when the lattermystery. It la worth about 2260. It IsmoDiies and z lor motorcycles. It goes HEAR riNAFOREsnowed Merry a contract which heInto effect August 1 and, no ira .er If not the least cumbersome thing In the signed to play with the New York

Turner beat Prince, t-- i, 2; Bethel beat
Bohr, by default; wlckersham beat
Lewis, 6-- 3, 8-- 3; Tyler beat Benham, 4,

-- ; Bethel beat Turner, 6, 0; Wilder
Americans next year. Berry tried to

worm, and it would oe aDSOiutely use-
less to any but oarsmen. If used any-
where near Seattle it would be discov

eacn or tne ib.ooo motorists in thatstate already has paid a 82 fee under
the old law he must spend $5 more for Enterprise, Or., July 28. Professorget Arrelanea for the remainder of the

season. But Frank prferred to stay

YAQUINA BAY

Has One of the Finest Beaches
on the Pacific Coast

and U an

IDEAL SUMMER RETREAT
It is easily reached, is not an expensive place to visit, has ex-

cellent hotel accommodations, affords perfectly safe and delightful
surf bathing and all sorts of beach pastimes, such as clam-bake- s,

oyster hunts, fishing, pebble and shell gathering, tc, enjoys a
mild and inviting climate, picturesque scenery, and alPthe other at-
tractions that can be desired for recreation and pleasure.

NEWPORT is reached by way of the Southern Pacific to Al-
bany or Corvallis, thence Corvallis & Eastern R. R-.- Train service
daily and the trip a pleasure throughout Leave Portland 8 a. m.

Rate from Portland $6.00 for the round trip. Tickets on sale
daily and good for return until October 31. There is also a Satur- -

rntj. ffstm Prt1nn4 n$ C3 rVl lr.,m AM - -- 1 - C a. I

Dear cornett. e-- u. s-- s W. H. Boyer of Portland haa been enMen's doubles Prince and Rohr beat ered at once, and It would scarcely pay
to ship It away. The boat was used by
the coeds last SDrlng. when thev turnedGilbert and Ames, by default; Ooss and

Lewis beat Prince and Rohr, 0, 8,

wun me state league, wnicn, Dy the
bye. is said to be not a whit below
the coast league In Its ability to play
ball.out crews for the class racea and thev

me naiance or me year. January 1
another U fee will be required.

A new rule of reciprocity, courtesy,
hospitality, or whatever It may becalled, that Is coming; Into observance
In the east la that of the guest orguests doing all the spending whenout on a trip In the automobile of a

Tyler and Armstrong beat Pease are particularly anxious about it.

gaged by the Dramatic club of Enter-
prise to direct the performance ,of
''Pinafore" and "The Pirates of Pen-sance- ,"

both of which operas will be
given In the month of August. This is
the first attempt by the Dramatic club
to give an opera, but the several dramas

and Failing. 6-- 1. 6-- 1.

Ladies' singles Mrs. Baldwin beat
Miss Joseph!, 4, 4; Mrs. Baldwin
beat Miss Fording, 6, 10-- 8, 4; Mrs. IAHN WILL COACH

PACIFIC NEXT YEAR which have been presented by the clubCook beat Miss Weldler. 8

Manager Dugdale of the Seattle
Northwest league team, has signed
Isaacs, of Med ford, a member of Med-for- d

team of the Southern Oregon bush
league. Isaacs will play In the outfield.

FOREST GROVE BOYS .

Mixed doubles Miss Lead better and have been decidedly successful.
m rMr. Benham beat Miss Frohman and Mr.

Falling, 2, 10-- 8; Miss Robertson and Robinson & Co.'s well-know- n standard(Special Dispatch Co The Journal.)Mr. nwini beat Miss Meltsnu and Mr. makes of straw hats are going today atForest Grove Or.. July 26. Archl lowest prices. Bee them.Hahn, who trained the track team las PELTED QU0NG LEE
Wlckersham. 0, 6, 6-- 0; Miss Josephl
and Mr. Bethel beat Miss Houghton and

J Mr. Baker, 1, 2.

Ladles' Doubles Mrs. Cook and Miss
spring, has signed a contract for th
whole of next year as physical dlrecto Public School Study Course.

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal.)and as football, basketball and track.Fox beat Miss Frohman and Miss Bush, (Special Dispatch tn The Journal.) good for return Mondays. Correspondingly low rates from ajCXIcoach. He will also have charge of Salem, Or. July 26. State Superln- -a-- i. l-- e. 4. a
Ladles' consolations Miss Fox Bi the classes In commercial and Inter Forest Grove, Or.. July 26. A rollingeat r tendent J. H. Ackerman has issuednational law. He Is a graduate of theMiss Ooss. by default, stone may gather no moss, but a hurling synopsis of the course of study for the

stone will gather all kinds of trouble,Men's consolations EJwlng beat Finch,
9-- 0. 1; I)e Schweinltz beat Plummer, scnoois or uregon as wen aafiubiic the high schools. It also con

other points. Call at the city ticket office of the Southern Pacific,
Third and Washington streets, in Portland, or at any S. P. agency
elsewhere, for complete information.

WILLIAM McMURRAY,
General Passenger Agent, Southern Pacific Company, Portland, Or.

Michigan law school.

Oakland Wins From Frisco.
(Special Dispatch to Th Journal.)

tains a list of the English classics toss five boys of this city will willingly
testify after a couple of hours on Mu-
nicipal Judge Hoge's carpet for having be read in the scnoois.

San Francisco, July 26. Oscar Jones masnea in tne ooor or yuong Leeiwashhouse Monday night. For some ticwas nit hard in tne nrst two innings
and Oakland got seven runs to Frisco's time the bovs have been moleatlnir the

Oriental by similar acts and he was

dj aeiauu; seiiinger Deal Humphreys,
by default; Rosenfeld beat Frohman,

. 6-- 8. 6-- 0; Snow beat Pease. 6, 8;

Starr beat Ladd, by default.
Friday's Schedule.

9 a. m. Ewlng vs. W. W. Benham
'(consolations), court 1; Gilbert vs. Blan-char- d

(consolation), court 2.
10 a. m. Mrs. Baldwin and Miss Rob-

ertson vs. Mrs. Cook and Miss Fox,
court 1; Bethel vs. Wilder, court 2;
Starr vs. Snow (consolations)-- , court 8;

none. The Heals tried hard to over-
come the lead and all but succeeded. forced to barricade his shack with ISZSZSZZZESfSXnZXKSSXZZSXEaESZZnXRDoes it in a momentwooden shutters over the windows. Thisocore: K. H. E Makes the skin I

like you want it jdid not stop the young Americans.
Mondav night a squad banded together

UaKland 48001000 8 9
Ban Francisco ..00021003 0 6 10

Batteries Carnes and Bliss; Jonesana wiins.
arter tne revival meeting and pelted the
domicile until they had broken in sev-
eral panels of the door and scared Quong'
nair to neain.

Tuesday young Fields got nenltentAmerican League.
At Philadelphia PhiladelDhia.

HAGAN'S

Magnolia
Balm

1-- 7

THE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY
Is ths garden spot of ths earth, and GOLDEN GRAIN

GRANULES is ths finest drink on earth

GOLDEN GRAIN GRANULES
is a pare cereal health coffee, and can be had from the follow-

ing grocers in the ROGUI RIVER VALLBY

1RO,
nnd told the marshal part of the story,
but said he had not thrown any of the
missiles but had Just been In company
with the disturbers. His story led to

Louis, 6; Wash- -At Washington St,
Inrtnn 9

ai Boston Detroit, 8; Boston, 2. the arrest of BUI Morely, and a war-
rant Is out for Russell, who has gone toat. iew iorK New York, 9; Cleveland, 4. Washington.

A liquid preparation for the Face, Neck,Judge Hoge continued the case to
Saturday, as there la more testimony Arms and Hands. Cannot be detected.
he wishes to get in.

It is neither sticky nor creasy.
It's harmless, clean and refreshing.DIVINES CONFER

nr jaoksoitttxu, ob.
T. J. Kenney
Nunan-Tayl- or Co.
Ulrica Broa.

' nr ciJHTBai poutt, OB.
Cranflll & Roblnst
J. W. Merrltt

Two colors, Pink and Wnite,Rosenfeld vs.
court 4. ON CHURCH UNITY

National League.
At Cincinnati New York, 4; Cincin-nati, 8.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg1, B; Philadel-phia. 4.
At Chicago Chicago, 8; Boston, 0.

Northwest League.
A! Taaco.maJacom' 6: Aberdeen. 1.At Spokane, 4; Seattle 8.At Vancouver Vancouver, 3; Butte, 6.

Use it morning, noon and night, Spring,- IJa. m. Wlckersham vs. Tyler, court
SLr'S' orAhruP ,a.nd Mr-- McAlpln vs. Summer, FallWinter. SAMPLE FREE.v r Iira. oaicwin ann Mr. Hh f . (Special Dtapatcb to Tbe Jonrnal.)

Salem. Or.. July 26. The state federUrn. Dubois vs Ml TaK.tt. - XYONMFG. CO.,
44 South Fifth St., BaoosXTK, N.T.ation committee of the Church of the

DisclDles has been in conference here
at the First Christian church to discuss

XK MBDrOBB, OB.
B. N. Warner
Hutchinson & Lumsden
Miller A Ewbanka
Allen A Reagan
W. Stringer
F. L. Cranflll
H. Mats at Son

nr OBjjrrs pass, ob.
H. C. Bobsatn
Kenney A Truax
Claus Schmidt
J. P. Kenney
Southern Oregon Supply Co.
T. Y. Dean
T. B. Cornell
C F. Dixon.

nr woobtxuui, ob.
C. O. Seaman.
W. V. Jones. .

XV QOLD wtt.t., OB.
Varter A Duffleld
C. H. Farmer
Merrltt A Co.

i"y ' :

FIRE EQUIPMENT AT lans of church unity and federation,
'hose present were Dean E. O. Sander

i hi ib n VacuumTHE STATEH0USE t iWi,.4'A.e.i.BiaM.
TTb

- w i 0m a

son of the Eugene Divinity school. Rev.
J. J. Evans of Albany, Rev. E. S. Muck-le- y

of the First Christian church of
Portland, Rev. F. O. Ghormley of 'the
Central Christian church of Portland
and Rev. Davis Errett of this city.

't ireaimeni

nr rsoBBxx, ob.
Hearn ft Fisher.

nr TAitZzrr, ob.
C. W. Woltera
Sargent ft Dunlap.

nr ASHULzro, ob.
O. Winter .

Holmes Broa v

Nlma ft Cappeller
Teo ft Co.
Young ft Dlx.
Crews ft Son
Loomls ft Nelson

New and improved mechanical means
for Circulating the blood, strengthening
the Sexual vitality or man ana over
coming weakness by the most natural
way. without drugs. Call on Health vi
bration, 122 Twelfth street, room 18,

eolations), court S; Miss Gray vs ' MisaBush (consolations), court 4.
- I P. m. Finals in men's singles wln- -

er. Wlckersham-Tyle- r vs. winner Wii-- -
der-Bt- ht, court 1; Miss Joaephi andMiss Heltshu vs. Misa Leadbetter Snd
Mrs. Nor thru p. court 2.

- 3 p. m. Miss Fox vs. winner Miss
Oray-Mi- ss Bush (consolation), court '
Misa Robertson and Mr. Ewlng vs. Miss
Joseph!-and Major Bethel, court 1.

t 4 a m. Finals In ladles' singles, Mrs
Baldwin vs. Mrs. Cook, court 1; Fail-- .
lnr ti. Warren (consolation), court S;
Bellinger vs. de Schwelnltz (consola-
tions), court 8.

- S p. s m, Finals' In men's doubles,
Goas and Lewis vs. Tyler and Arm-
strong, court 1; winner Falling-Warre- n

vs. winner OUbert-Blanehar- d, court 4;
lnier Mrs. Northrup and McAlpin-Mr- s.

Baldwin and Shlves vs. Miss Leadbetter
and Mr. Benham, court 2V . .

pig-- BnHclrtatlnn aals now on at Rob-
inson A Co. Everything;. In men's fur-nlahln-gs

greatly reduoed. 281 Washing-to- o.

stmt. '.',-- '
' " 'r V- - .

Portland, Or. Houra 10 to 12 m.; to
8 p. m.

AU TTCB WOBU
Knowa Ahat Ballard'a Snow Liniment
haa no superior for rheumatism, stiff
Joints, cuts, sprains, lumbago and all
pains. Buy It try it and you will al-
ways uaa it Any body who haa used
Ballard's Snow Liniment Is a living
proof of what It does. All we ask of

la to get a trial" bottle. Price 25c,rou and 11.00. Sold by all druggists,

(Special DUpatch to The Journal )
Salem, Or., July 26 Delos D. Neer,the Portland architect, will preparespecifications for the proposed fireescapes to be placed at the Rtatehouseaccording to the recommendation ofFire Chief Campbell of Portland Thereare to be two seta of fire escapes.

.tJ.tbe 5orth.anl t.he other t the iouiT
aide.- - The aUndplpea will be made toconform to the fixtures and apparatus
of the Salem fire department so thatIn case the department la called intorequisition it will not be handicapped
by a set of escapes upon which its ownladders and equipment could not be usedeffectively,

an Maa mm f
Preferred Stock Canned Goods.

AUn Lewis' ast Brand.

D. P. TflHSS & CO., Wholesale GrocersaOl 3 FOR WOMEN ONLY
MBDPORD, OREGON

DUrtrntera for Southan Oregon aad aTerthani OaUfornia.
IM. Sanderaoa'e Oompoaad Barni
asd Cottoa ttoot fills. The bnl
aad enly reliable rsedy lot 1S- -
LA TED PERIODS. Care the auet

Miss Amy Heltshu, who will nd

her title to the championship
Iq ladles' singles.

u.i mu - la ia 4.
Golden Grain Granules" itsaerved at tha Moore Hotel, Med-for- d,

Ore., becaase the Moore Hotel serres the bestrncj fel parDoz. uaiwe ia siaia wraps.
Address Dr. I. t. FlcacS, Mi firs etratl

vnRk


